IOM's Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) conducted Emergency Event Tracking through interviews with key informants to obtain information on recent displacement to Tonj North County. According to information received, some 2,018 individuals (381 households) escaped violence in Malual-Cum in Tonj East County and found shelter among the host community in Pariang Lou, a village bordering the two counties. Displacement was triggered by communal clashes between the Thiiik community of Ananatak Payam and two communities of Jalwaw and Konggor of Wunlit Payam in Tonj East, which escalated due to land disputes.

**Tonj East report link:**
[Click here]

**Tonj South report link:**
[Click here]

### TRIGGER FOR MOVEMENT
- **Communal Clashes**

### Data collected on: 18 April 2020

#### # of IDPs
- **2,018 (381 HH)**

#### # of Returnees
- **-**

#### Arriving from
- **Malual-Cum, Tonj East County**

#### Fled to
- **-**

#### Mode of transport
- **On foot**

#### Nature of movement
- **Spontaneous**

#### Setting
- **Host Community**

#### Period covered: March – April 2020